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fisheries groups met last week
with lt governor Ffran ulmer to
discuss ways to improvetoimprove admin-
istrationistraflon of the community devel-
opment CDQ program

fran representing the state of
alaska is clearly enamored of the
pmprogramgram said richard tremaine

of the central bering sea
fishermensfishermershermensFisFish ermers association 7beyrecyre
trying to make it so it works a little

bit ssmoothermoothee
last weeks discussions and

additional meetings planned for
early february arcare intended to
solidify the economic gains made
since the progaprogrprogram was launched
two years ago

the CDQ initiativehuatiatitiative allows 56
coastal villages ofwestern alaska
organized into six community de-

velopment consortiums to split the
757.5 percent of the pollock quota
about 100000 tons per year

eachconsortiumeach consortium has a corporate

fishingprocessingfishing processing partner which

trains and hires village resideresidentsnM
in addition revenues from selling

the quota harvest are to be invested
in village economic diversification

currently the program which
is halfway through a four year trial

period generates 20 millionmilhon an-
nually in local investment capital

the state of alaska has sub-
stantial oversight responsibility
for the CDQ program to insure it
is responsive to local needs and

meets longtermlong term goals tremaine
says the oversight is important
even necessary but at times has
been cumbersome not allowing
the consortiums enough latitude to
make timely decisions4ecisions in the field

theme approval time for a shovel
is about 45 daysdayss he quipped and
notednotcdthatthat three state agencies
share oversight the states work-

ing on that how to coordinate bet-

ter with itself what the statessties ask-

ing for is good business its a
mentorship in many ways and we
need to structurettructurethatthat a bit

while another major fisheries

initiative the hdividualindividuaffshedrsherieses
quota program remains under
courtcouri challenge tremaintremainctremainsTre maince says
prospects for making the CDQ pro-
gram permanent are currently good

some of the major opponents

have quieted down he said this
is a great little system and the
states trying to make it work bet-
ter for the regions and to learn

tremaine said the resource
rentalrentarpnprinciplesncaesc1es of the CDQ pro-
gram might be applicable to other
industries such as timber provid-
ing a way both to stabilize and
diversify local economies

community development orga-

nizations participating in the CDQ

program includealeutian pribilofPribilof
island community development
Assoassociationclation 5 villages bristol
baybconomicbay economic development corp

14 central bering sea
FisherfishermenfishermernmerN assocalsoc 1 coastal
villages fishing cooperative 17

I1
norton sound economic develop-
ment corp 15 and yukon delta
fisheries developmentdevelopmentassocalsocassoc 4

the CDQ program was estab-
lished as a way of allowing west-
ern alaska residents an opportu-
nity to participate in the rich
bering seaaleutianseaaleudanSea Aleutian islands fish-

eries which have been closed to

them because of the high capital
investment required


